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“~1 tor in that flub he hod, . bio brother
Ілч fsoe downwards on the floor of bio 
•'goal box I

woo be deed—wu heeleepirgP Jim 
know not, but bethought of the gate ahead 
of him, and wondered it they were dooed, 
end he tbooght of the pesosoger express, 
doe to рма him sbont that very spot, sod 
the awful tragedy which would almost cer
tainly ensue rolled out before him likes

Of iif et Wi l*a Hues.

I Seen in aL
It is said that Irish girls hare the boot 

eyes, the keenest wit, the brightest com
plexion, and the west baautitul hands of 
nil the women in the world, the banda of 
the Amen an girls being declared too

and too long, thou of the English 
giris too plump, German girls’ hands toe 
broad nod fat, while the Spanish 
band is the lesst graceful ot all.
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It wu an Angnot evening, end a little 

group of men were sitting outside the door 
of the "Hallway House’ ion, smoking their 
pipes and chatting idly. They had сот

еє і by discussing the sflsiis of the no
tice, hot finding themeelvee all more or 
lose in agreement with regard to the polit
ical eitnstion, they fell to exchanging 
scraps of Tillage gi slip, for in every rank 
of hie the affaire of other people are a ter 
tile source pt interest.

‘I hear the Woodlands be courtin' Annie 
Moors,’ remarked one of the group.

•Her cen’i marry both ot ’em,’ said an 
other, and the uaembled company laugh
ed loudly at the witticism.

•Her don’t seem to favor neither of ’em,’ 
continued the first speaker.

•Tie time her made up her mind,’ said »n 
old men who had hitherto kept silence. 
•Them two chepe have been hanging around 
her this twelve months end more. When 
Balph’a off duiy he’s there too. There’ll 
be trouble betsreen them brothers before 
long,’ he ended sagely, end the sapience 
assented solemnly.

At that moment a tall young men appear
ed in eight coming down the lane toward 
the inn.

•Ie that Jim or Ralph?’ asked someone. 
•Jim, I think. No, 'tis Ralph. Thei’m 

wonderful like each other 
close to ’em.’

There wu s deed silence u the young 
men approached. He smiled and nodded 
u he puied them, and when he wu out ot 
hearing, old Peters obseryed—

‘He's going to the Moote’s, and, mirk 
BJ words, 1 hire’ll be trouble store long.’

Rtlph end Jim Woodland wen tain 
bio hers. Both were in the railway 
pony’s employ, Ralph u ■ signalmen inf 
Jim as in engine driver, end both were fine, 
handsome, steady lell.ws, popnlsr with 
their mates and devoted to each other.

Ae is oiten the cue with twins, their 
fûtes end disposition» were very similar ; 
they liked the seme people and the tame 
pursuits, end until a year previously 
had a thought or wish apart.

Then, untort unately, they h d both I I .n 
in love with tie some girl. The difficulty 
ot this situstion was increased by the tact 
that Annie Mocre could not make up her 
mind which the liked the better. Jim wu 
the handsomer, but Ralph was the clever, r 
so the kept both I he poor fellows on tenter 
hooks, each stiiriog to obtain her tsvour, er 
and each earing that the other wu the 
chosen one.
• On this partiel ir evening, w Inn R ilph re
turned home he found his brotter sitting in 
the kitchen smoking bis pipe. He merely 
nodded in answer to Rilph’t greeting, and 
the latter remarked somewhat awkwardly— 

•Didn’i expect to eee you till tomorrow, 
eld chap.’

•Didn’t want to, I reckon,’ wu the curt 
reply, and there wu silence tor some mo 
meets.

Then Jim got up end began to walk 
abont the room.

‘See here, Ralph,’ he said at lut. ‘Us 
can’t go on like this. One or t’other of 
us must stand out. I’ve been thinkin’ and 
thin tan’ it over till I be nigh maxed, and 
while you wu ont I put a hell-dozen 
o’ paper in this Bible ot poor mothers.
I’ve writ Annie’s name on one ol ’em and 1 
wants ’ee to draw with me, and the one 
that draws the piece with her name on it 
must promise to let the other hue the 
first chance o’ getting her.’

•I don’t want to araw with 'ee, Jim ’
«aid Ralph, alter a pause. ‘1 never had 
no lack ’

Bat Jim had set his heart on his scheme, 
end in » little his brother yielded. They 
drew, and the lot fell upon Jim, but to hie 
dismay his brother flung the papers down 
with an oath, crying—

•I’ll give thee no promise. Let the beet 
man win her.’

Jim angrily protested, and a bitter quar
rel ensued.

Finally Jim left the cottage vowing he 
would never live with or speak to his 
brother again.

About a month later he was chatting 
with another driver while waiting at a 
station. Suddenly bis friend remarked—

•So yonr brother’s going to be married P’
A spurn crossed Jim’s lace, but he forced 

a laugh and answered—
•You're tellin’ me news ’
‘B’sin't it true, then P’ returned the other 

•Tis the talk o’ the place, 1 tell 'ee. It’s 
old Moore’s daughter—Annie, you know. 
They’ve been sweetheartiog together a 
long time, and folks do say that you wu 

in’ around there once, but she liked 
your brother best.’

•Folks h,d better mind their own busi
ness,' rejoined J.m sullenly, as he stepped 
on to the toot-plste ot his engine, and the 
other, as be strolled away, mattered to 
himself, ‘Poor old Jim ! I reckon be 
wanted the maid himseil.’

£ 4^
scene in a theatre.

In another moment he had applied the 
brakes, end before hie astonished com 
pemcn realised what wu taking place the 
train bad stopped almost opposite the 
signal-box. •

‘Heaven help us Г cried the stoker. 
‘Jim. Jim, the gâtes arc shut !’ And he 
pointed wildly to the rod lights ahead.

Jim sprang eff his engine and rnsbei 
up the steps into the signal box. Осе 
glance snfficidto show himnie brother ly
ing motionless on tne floor ; but there was 
no time to be lost, for in the distance be 
heard the rumble of the approaching train.

The next instant he grasped the levers, 
and the gates swing open barely twenty 
seconds before the express dished 
through.

As the lut c mage rattled past Rtlph 
sprang to his feet and mechanically seized 
the levers.

‘The gates ! The gates !’ he gasped.
•It’s all right, old chsp,’ said J.m. 

‘She’s safely through *
Ralph put his hand to his head.
*1 must ha’ bin struck,’ he said. ‘How 

came yon here, Jim ?’
The other explained in a few hurried sen

tences, and the two brothers grasped each 
other’s hands.

‘Come home to-morrow, old chip,* said 
Ralph. ‘I’ve something to tt 11 ’ee.’

*1 know what it is,’ said Jim, ‘and I wish 
’ee joy, lad,’ he added as he r_n down the 
steps to his engine.

The next dsy he wrn‘. beck to the old 
cottege where he and R >]ph had lived to
gether ever since their mother’s death. 
Ralph was at the door waiting for him.

‘Jim,’ said he, ‘I asked her, but her 
wouldn’t take me be 
his face away, and Jim waited an instant.

'Her said her liked you best,’ Ralph con
tinued, in a low tone.

A light flashed into Jim’s eyes, hnt he 
said nothing.

*1 behaved like a blickguard,’ Ralph 
went on. *1 tried to make ont to every 
one that she was going to marry me, hop
ing the tale would get to you and keep you 
away, end so maybe I’d get another chance. 
Bat si c’J have nought to do with me, and 
she’s right.’

Jim put bis hand cn his brother’s ehonld-
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Koladermic 
Skin Food
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Cares all forms 1UI 1 acne or impure skin. Penetrates 

to the inner cuticle and makes the 
flesh firm and healthy. Drives 
flesh worms and blackheads to 
the surface where they dry and 
fall off—dissolves freckles, moth 
patches and other discolorations— 
heals
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sores and eczematous 
gatherings.

Koladermic opens the pores 
and permits their proper ex- 
cretionai functions causing a 
peach-like softness and delicacy, 
and clearness in the complexion— 
A skin food in every sense of the 
word.
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F. A. YOUNG. 736 Main St., North. di
Tuatet Wed*., Hay 7, Leon Cotrcau.
Halifax, M.j 11. John a Bepklni 75.
Мов»)*, M.J 12. вео. A. Mill.,, 24. 
OuMovii, May 8. J.hn T. Beacon, 11. 
Bridgetown, April 19. Hlnm Wilms «5. 
Meribulltowa, May 10. Peter White, 48. 
Wellington, April 24. Re.be. Croaby so.
Upper Orrn llle. May t. Alice Meek 54.
MUtoe, Queen., Ms в Joeepb Mill. 69.
Truro, May 18, Mrs. Deucoo McLeod 64. 
Bridgetown, Moy 9. James A. Bowles 15. 
Dartmouth, May 14. F Johnston Chi tick 
Colo Harbor, May ll, Andrew Moraeh OS. 
Barrington Postage, Ml*. Solon Smith 87,
Pam boro, Msr 11. George Newcombs 84. 
Boelon, Mart., May 8, Mrs. Robert Brien, 
ereensbnrg. Vu. Moy 8, John Rutledee 27. 
Boulder Col., April 80, Mu Lillie Sovery. 
Bridgeport, C. B., May 8, Donald Steele 80. 
PortClrdi. May6, Charles E. MeLorren 60.
Port Clyde, Moy 6, Cbirlss K. ItcLarren 00. 
Yoong's Cove, Moy 6, Mr Oeorietiai.t, 68 
Bril.kw, Vloiidt, May 4, John M. FoolU 39. 

Spr.nehlli, May 6, to the uile ol Joe Burke, • ton. Bcuodory Creek, Moy 10, Bu.kli» Steeret 62. 
T'“ur 7'IO lhe wi,e ol Sibley, о daugb- West Paradise, May 10, Mis. Sarah J. Shaw 76.
Truro. May 4 * the wite Wilber, McLean,. SS^ÏÜXÏfalî
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; Ш BEST IN THE MARKET.

THE SHAVERS’IDEAL
themeT Re balanced HANDLE*.

глиі-TLKsa оятоіяо.I
1і At roar druggi«te 26c. or If be cannot supply 

yon «end as y*»ur money, a»k ue qintio"*, end 
tec rive Koladermic and fall шкятаїіоз per 
retaro.
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RAILROAD*.

cause----- ’ He turned TIE ML81EIFG SKI* Fill GO.,
STOUFFYILLE, ONT;, CAN. 1*4 the

!/■ Wbt
never k A TOUR-1 A Canadian Pacific (J 

- If>_0 - Tourist Car is similar in Ç
S Io iCAR.C general appointment to thb <J 
У у Company's Palace Sleep- Ç

) crs- It is large, airy4 
f perfectly ventilated, hand- 
' Komely finished in light 
f wood and upholstered in 
' leather or corduroy.
‘ Portable section parti- 

hich firmly lock in 
. place at night, make an

і °Pen interior with no obstructing berth 
* *upports by day, and insure perfect seclusion 
і! to each berth by night.

A Tourist Car leaves Montreal for 
beattle every Thureday at ii.ooa m. Berth 
rate therein to Winnipeg, *4.00 ; Calgary, 
J6.50; Revelstoke. $7.00; Vancouver and 
Seattle. $8.00. Each berth will accommodate
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Hantsport, May 8, to the wite ol вео. Dorman, u ї,глоп1Ь. N. 8., Mary J. wife oteeorgoW. Allen- 
■OU. Halifax, 4tv 14, Harold D. ton of Aithor P. Cn ol-

Upham. May 7, to tne wile ol Bov. W. J. Bslc, o m“ *’

Tiuro, May 16, to the wife of Dr. T. E. Eaton, a 
eon.

врг-мЬІГ., May 7, to the wile ol John Hayei, a

Quebec, April 27, to Mr. and Mra. В H. Pratt, n

Bridgetown, May 8, to the wife oIW.F. eibbous,

Dorchester. May 9, to the wife of Stephen Getaon,

^"Vaon*" Aprl1 П‘ *”the wi,c ofW. 8. Cooley,

TnldMlglh‘Tr 9’ 10 lh* ,Ue ol C- r- Luytoo,

Truro, Moy 7, to the wife of Hsrvey 
daughter.

Truro.^Moy 8, to the wile ot William Smith, a

Hnttville, May 1, to Mr. and Mra. Ccnaora, n 
daughter.

Springhill, Moy 5, to the wite of John Philips, s 
daughter.

Fictou, Mays, to the wife of W. B. MacKean, a 
daughter.

M*1doognter '112‘10 lhe ,lle °f Alonao Minard, a

Moles», May Є. to the uile ol вео. Broun, «
daughter. . -- _

Uppers..,ache. May I, to the wife ol Lewi» Гаї III IV ПО

South Brook. May 8, to the wife of Herbert Smith, 
a daughter.

8t. John, April 23, to the wife of Charles H. Barnet 
a daughter.
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jJ •It’d rough on yon, lad,’ he said simply, 
Ralph turned away.
•1 reckons fit’s waiting for ’ee Jim,’ he 

slid, rather hoarsely. "I’d go to her, il 1 
was yon.’

‘Ralph,’ said Jim earnestly, let’s both 
give her op.’

The otht i stared blankly at him.
‘You’re mazid,’ he exclaimed at last. 

‘Would you break her heart min ?’
•Heaven forbid !’ was the reply. ‘But, 

Ralph you love her beet.’
•Ay,’ returned Ralph,-I know it ; but 

her cares nought tor ms.’
•Ralph take her,’ pursued Jim. *1 

don’t believe ebe cares for me so mach.’
‘Go and ask her.’ returned the other 

laughing a little bitterly, as he pushed 
his brother gently toward the door.

Jim went down the bill with his brain 
in s whirl and bis heart on fire, and as he 
turned the corner be saw s slim figure in 
Iront ol him, which set his pulses beating 
faster still. Annie Moore, lor it was she, 
uttered a little cry as he came np with her 
and flashed vividly. Then, quickly re
covering herself, she remarked, with 

•coldness—
‘You’re quite a stranger, Mr. Wood

land.’
Jim said nothing, and the girl glanced 

at him in surprise.
‘What’s tne matter ?’ she asked, in 

alarm. ‘Has anything happened ?’
•Tell me, Annie,’ said Jim ; ‘would you 

merry my brother Ralph it he asked yen 
sgein ?'

•No, I would not,’ was the short answer. 
•Rot why not, my deer P’
‘What business is that ot yours P’ re

turned Annie, stamping her foot. ‘I don’t 
want yonr brother, and I’ve told no so.’

•Do you like anyone else better ?’
•What’s thxt to you P’ answered the girl, 

suddenly bursting into tears.
•Everything in the world to me,’ said 

Jim, as he put bis arms round her waist. 
‘Who is he, Annie P’

• Tie yon, Jim,’ whispered Annie shyly. 
‘Twee never anybody else in the world 
but you.’

Pict-u, Muy II, Catherine, widow ol John Baillie 

Halifax. May 10, Mary J., wife of Wm.8. Cunning- 

wu. May 6, Margaret в. wife of Vu. W.

H^Cowaï” 13‘ 1,*b*ll*> ,1,e of Alexander Mo

st. JoIui.'Mut U, Allan T, son of Mr. and Mn. J. 

Ounnsfc IIL, Mnr. a, Sarah, widow of the late 

" Н.Ш.Х. M.y^lL S^hU B. widow of the late Mat-

‘ Dor^“2Sl»tt“iJі'з?*Т 14‘,IU F"‘ wlfc 01 Frank

°ТКвЙйй.“^ wMow
Cbutaam, N.B.. M»y 6, E Izt C. Infant daughter of

St. John, May 13, Hurry J., infant ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnston Bonne)], 2 months.

Ferrous, Pictou, April 18. Cstherine F., infsnt 
dsughter of John Bobtrtson, 2 months.

1 .
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-

passengers. 
t ** ^Oen* w,4 gladly give you
further particulars and secure you accommo
dation in one ot these cars.
A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.. St. John, N.B.
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1 f- Domiiion Atlantic l’y.Chsse, s

Royal Mail S. S. Prince Edward,
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STEAMER*.

EXPRESS TRAINSf І Ж:
- іт
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some fag «hereDaUy (Bunday excepted).
—ОГ THE—

Lvs, HalUax 8. 80 a. m„ ary in Dlgby 12.80 p.e.
p: 5: -
Lve. Dlgby 11.66 a. m..arv. НаШи 5.44 p. w. 
Lve, Annapolla 7.20 a. m.. Monday, Thursday and
Saurd><*l>T >M P" Hoïday» Thu'iSy1"and 

°» urd,r arv Annapolla 4.40 p. m.
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Wallllace, N. 8. May 10, loth! wilt ol A. F. Morris 
» dsughter.f PenobtquiS'Msy 7, to the wife of John Tuompson,

On and after Saturday 28th inst., and uttU farther 
Middle Stewiscke, May 2, to the wile of Cameron по1*сво the Steamer Clifton will Іеате h їг wharf at 

Pratt, a sot. Hampton Monday, Wednesday and Batnrday
Middle Stewiscke, May 11, to the wife of Michael mornings at 6.80 (local). Returning will leave 

Murphy, a eon. Indiantown same days at 4 p. m. local.
to the wife of Melville CAPT. R G. EARLE,

Manager,

:

1j
•:

Valley Station, May 7,
Johnson, twins.

Milton, Q leena, May 9,
Freeman, a eon.

Upper Stewiscke, May 3, to the wife of Albert 
Fisher, a daughter.

Black Pol 
ttobei

I S.S. Prince George.
to the wife 61 Fred R.

Star Line Steiners
BOSTON SERVICE.

iJ£SSS£3SSfflS:
?reaa і r*io arriving in Boston early next morn- 
^g* Returning leave* Long Wharf, Boston, every 
ВШШАТ and WBDMZ8DAT at 4.00 p. m. Unequal* 
led coaine on Dominion Atlantic Railway Steam- 
era and Palace Car Express Trains 

stateroom* can be obtained on application to 
City Agent.

eycioao connections with train» at Dlgby. 
Tlckata on able at City OtSce, 114 Prince Willi™ 
street, at the wharl office, в і from the Purser on 

“d *“

! -b lot, Queen?, May 1, to the wile of 
t Hmltb, a son- 

Milton. Queens, May 8, 
tiponagle, a daughter.

to the wife of Burtoa For Fredericton and 
Woodstock.
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вІасе^Вау. May 10, John McNeil to Penny Me

et. John, by Rev. J. A. Gordon, J. Fred 
Carrie M. Hnlii.

Halifax, Мат 9, by Rev. L. Le Moine. Albert John- 
mn to Maud Rafter.

Truro, May 9. by Rev. A. L. Geggie, Robert Me- 
Curdy to Fannie Morris.

Tabusintac, by Rev. Dr. Bruce, Charles W. Mur
phy to Clementina Roes.

Cemievlllr, May 8, by Вет. 6. M. Wilson, Wm. 
W. Smith to Phoebe 8 oddard.

L,"ïvPiMV.mï.7ABÏHlîo0-MPh Hl"' H* »’
Westvlllr, May 8, by Ber. B. Cummlng, John W. 

McDonald to Florence S.ewatu
Annapolis, May 10, by Rev. L F. Wallace, Lend- 

ley B. Darling io Augusta Green.
LUIIWamhDld?t7Mrs.^ilmn Hennam^'' L*mnel
Point aux Car, Мат 3 by Rev. W. C. Ca’der, Ran- 

old Taylor to Edith LibeiU Lougie.
Charles

Steamers Victoria and Darld Weston will leave 
St. John every day at 8 o’clock itandard, for 
Fredericton and intermedUte stops. Returning 

I leave Fredericton at 7.80 a. ni. standard.

Fredericton every 
at 6 80 a. m- 

will leave 
standard,

willromane P. GIFKINS, sРІГ У THE WOMAN.

Who’s a Nervous Wreck—bat Glory la а 
Remedy That Will Cure Her an South 
American Nervine did This one.

Mre. James A. Publicover. Lunenburg, 
N. S., and a wreck from stomach troubles 
and nervous prostration. After ebe has 
tried many remedies, and was treated by 
beet physicians only to be disappointed in 
a cure, she was recommenced to nee South 
American Nervine. She did so, with the 
result tbit to-day, after years of suffering, 
she is a cured and hippy woman and pro
claims this remedF saved her life. For 
sale by E. C. Brown and all druggists.

upe rip tendent, 
Kentville, N. 8.

. 8tesme*Aberdeen will leave 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturasv, at i 
standard for Woodstoek. R naming i 
Woodstock alternate days at 7 a. m. 
while navigation lasts. Intercolonial Hiilvny

■sæasaffiSà*
і . JAMES MANCHESTER,

Malinger, Prootem.

W,I Wi
MANHATTAN 

STEAMSHIP CO’Y
h.і TRAIN8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNA few dayo after this Jim woo in charge 

ot a mein line express goods train, etart- 
icg late in the eveniug. The weather, 
which bed been most oppressive all da/, 
had begun to show signs of breaking up in 
• thunderstorm, and ax Jim mounted hie 
engine he heard the rattle ol the first peal, 
and, turning to bis mate, remorked, -We’re 
in lor a night oi it, Bill.’

Sure enough, in another half-hour the 
storm burst with terific fur/, and when they 
were within twenty miles of lhe station 
where Ralph woo employed as a signalman 
the storm was it its height.

Suddenly there came a crash which 
sounded to the two ewe-atricken men ee 
though the whole esrtb hid split from pole 
to pole ; a flash ol lightning followed and 
brilliant that the stroke put bis bends be
fore hie face with an involuntary cry ol 
(ear.

:Expreaalot CampbeHton, Pngwaafa, Plclon
Expreaa “or^Haijfax,' New "eiààgow" ud 7'°*

Expreaafor Quebec,'Montreal! !!!'.'.!
Expraaa tor buaaex................................... і ... ie«
Accommodation lor Monctou. Truro, Halifax 

and Sydney.......................................

MÙteAt# the tSS
exDmlng and Bullet car* on Quotes and Montreal

■
New York, Eastpoirt, and St. 

John, N. B., Line:

and December 3rd, and weekly thereafter.

SSSaS?
J°eN direct. After the above dates, sellings will 
be WEEKLY, ns our own steamers will then be on 
the line.

TERMINALS, together with through traffic 
arrangements [both by rail and water.] we have 
with onr connections to the WEST AND SOUfH, 
we are in a position to handle nU the business 
Moated to ue td the ENIIBE SATISFACTION

WFSMBBSP **BKeAaDa
For all particulars, addroaa,

R. H. FLEniNO, Agent.
Now York Wharf, St. John, N. B. 

N. L. NEWCOMBS, eeneral Manager,
6-11В road war, New York City.

E‘ЇЇЯСкШЙй ..І22.19 *
H‘OarmlchMl to Alice BdTih WaathertKre. Walter
Lower Argyle, May 8. bv Rev. J. W. Freeman.

Herbert O. dpinney to Nell e M. Harding. 
Glenwood, May 6. by Rev. J. W. Fieeman, Mr.

Maurice Robbins to Mie. P»rneanda Ktnney 
South Amboy, New Jersey, May 1, by Rev. W. 

B- Barnart, Gideon A# Hemeon to Jennie U. 
Mathews.

What a Horse Can do*

A horse will travel 400 yds. in four and 
one-hell minâtes at e walk, 400yds. in two 
minute» at a trot, 400yds. in one minute 
at a gallop. Tne tnual work ot e bores ie 
taken at 22 6001b». raised one foot per 
minute for eight hoar» per dev. A horse 
will carry 2601be. twenty-five miles per day. 
ot eight hours. An average draught horse 
will draw 1,60011». twenty-three miles per 
day on s live I road, weight of weggon in
cluded. The average weight of a horse ie 
1,0001b»., and hie strength is equivalent to 
that of five men.

■

1

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
■

Accommodation from PL dû Chenû nnd Mono? ”

AccJSL.ûdiuûû"riûi"Mûüti;;:................. 1L“
m і crowded fa 

Ifad end pent,
Plcton, May 9, Dunean Bon 78. 
euyanoro, May 6, Chu Brimâtes. 
Boaton, May 4, Edmund Adam» 21. 
Boston, May 4, Edmund Adam» 21. 
Hampton, May 16, Willi™ O.ty 81, 
Mont ton, May a, Daniel Chappal 68.

............28*48 /
AU ttulua ire run by Eaetera Standard Mme.

CITY .TICKET OFFICE.
97 Prince Wm. Street 

8t. John, N. B.

■ABut Jim stood motionless, with his banda 
en the lever, «taring intently before him.
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